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Abstract 
 
Successful leaders are facilitators who specifically target skilled and committed workers. 
Studies in organizational psychology and the research on an organization's actions suggest 
that management styles and staff motivation are key factors of business performance or 
failure. This study aimed to study the influence of leadership on the performance of employers 
in the education ministry and higher education of Somaliland and to define four types, 
namely, autocratic, transformational, democratic and transactional leadership. This study 
analyzed the effects of leadership styles on employee efficiency. The final findings have shown 
that the autocratic leadership model has a detrimental effect on the department's efficiency, 
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which is reflected in high absenteeism, poor morale, decline of job satisfaction, and rotation. 
The application of egalitarian, transformative and transactional leaders have a positive and 
important effect on the success of workers assessed by the high morale, efficiency, 
engagement, and dedication of the employees. The analysis aimed to explore the impact of 
leadership styles on employee achievement in the Somaliland Ministry of Education and 
Superior Studies and to define four major styles: autocratic, transformative, democratic and 
transactional management styles. Consequently, it is possible to assume that democratic, 
transactional and disruptive leadership has a positive connection to employee performance. In 
contrast, autocratic models often have a negative relation to employee results. It should also 
follow and further enhance its powerful aspects of practicing those features of democratic 
leadership that contribute positively to the company's success. 
Keywords: Performance; Leadership; Autocratic; Democratic; Transformational; Transactional. 
Background of the study  
The success of organizations and the organization's development is always one of the main 
objectives of any association weather. Thus, staff effort combined with leadership styles affects 
the victory status of the organization [13]. The working environment changes dramatically, and 
the demand for product and service of the highest quality grows. Employee engagement is 
crucial to remain competitive in the face of these pressures. All organizations are aware of this 
reality [14]. Investigators acknowledge the key factors for organizational success and failure of 
employees' engagement and leadership styles [15]. 
Awais, M., et.al., [1] further indicate that continuous engagement is the product of the 
expectation that employee responsibilities are successfully handled and contribute to leadership 
performance benefits [16]. Management is one of the most pressing issues in the corporate world 
and is one of the least understood concepts. Leadership past contains many paradigm changes 
and comprehensive experience [17]. Leadership is essential for productive organization and 
social functioning as a universal practice. Its influence and results are the very nature of 
leadership [18]. The traits, structures, interpersonal perceptions, qualities and context in which 
the effect phase occurs are deciding this process. Leadership's spiritual aim is to build inspired 
followers who obtain moral results through religious means [19].  
Many experiments on leadership types and attitudes were undertaken in the West. It is also long 
and away from knowing how politicians’ function and conduct in other areas of the world, such 
as in less developed countries such as Africa and their connection to workers' success. This 
partly has given rise to our leaders' comprehension, since people's actions, ideas, and opinions 
are influenced by the cultural environments in which they exist, by analytical observations and 
discoveries of the West's academics [20].  
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Some scientists argue that there is no distinction between leadership styles and competencies 
seen by western and middle-eastern individuals [21]. At the same time, some cultural impact 
may help understand how leaders’ function in other areas of the world. Leadership is a critical 
feature of an organization since leadership defines the bulk of an organization's performance and 
loss [22]. Leadership is a management activity that guides workers to meet job objectives in an 
immediate chain of command. It is now clear that staff engagement can be strongly affected by 
experiences with their immediate and senior supervisors and peers. The engagement is 
complicated and continuous and requires employers or managements to discover how their 
employees' working lives are improved [23]. 
Leadership plays a critical role in improving workforce retention, career motivation and 
efficiency [24]. To accept this point, big initiatives and resources, with differing degrees of 
effectiveness, have been extended to find and cultivate workers that can assume the leadership 
roles necessary to fulfil current and potential organizational requirements. Good leadership 
accelerates most organizations' development. It thus plays a vital role in organizational success 
[25]. In contrast, employee performance is an important cornerstone of an organization, and 
organizations must analyze the factors which provide the basis for high performance.  
Performance is a major multidimensional structure to achieve results, strongly linked to Barot, 
V., Kapadia, V., & Pandya, S., [2] Leaders are not real leaders unless they have an emotional 
appeal, i.e., they must have followers and influence over a long period. Leadership builds on 
confidence, and confidence builds on the skill, honesty, integrity, openness, reaction, concern, 
and goodwill [26]. 
Statement of the problem  
In 2002, the distinction between achievement and frailty had been related to leadership 
throughout the past, according to Fred Luthans, whether a battle, a business, a political 
movement or a basketball game [27]. In 2002 Gallup's survey shows that most employees 
believe that they are the boss, not the organization, which guides a culture and creates 
circumstances where employees can be glad and effective [28]. Leadership style is the form in 
which individuals are directed, applied and inspired. When workers see it, it requires the entire 
pattern of their leader's overt and implied behaviour [29]. There have been limited studies in 
Somaliland on ministry level employee efficiency, but some general studies shed light on the 
effect of leadership on employee performance [30]. This study has therefore attempted to fill this 
gap in the knowledge and research gap regarding leadership and employee performance in 
Somaliland in various ministries by examining the impacts of leadership styles on the ministry of 
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Importance of the trial 
It is expected that many stakeholders will benefit from this study [32]. First, it is useful for the 
ministry's managers and the ministry staff to better known themselves to establish a more 
harmonious and interdepartmental relationship. Also, it can assist teachers and students in using 
the institution's administration as a guide. Finally, other researchers use the vulnerabilities for 
further analysis and review [33]. 
Leadership theories  
The Trait Theory Paradigm  
Early studies in leadership are focused on the premise that leaders were not born. Researchers 
decided to define a variety of traits or characteristics that differentiate leaders from 10 or 
productive leaders [34]. Leadership hypotheses aim to clarify defining features that account for 
the success of leadership [35]. To define a sequence of attributes that all good leaders exhibited, 
the researchers analyzed physical and psychological characteristics or values such as high energy 
levels, appearance, hostility, self-confidence, persuasion and superiority [36]. The collection of 
features can be seen as a condition for supporting leadership candidates [37]. Leadership 
vacancies can only be granted to applicants who have the defined characteristics. Between the 
1930s and 1940s, a collection of qualities was identified among hundreds of characteristic 
reports. However, nobody has created a standardized list of characteristics that can ensure 
leadership success among all effective leaders. On the positives hand, while there is no set of 
features promising good leadership, features contributing to successful leadership have been 
established [38].  
Behavioural Theory  
In the late 1940s, scholars started to discuss the notion that the efficacy of leadership is decided 
by how an individual behaves [39]. The researchers analyzed habits and their effects on 
successful interventions such as the followers' development and happiness rather than looking 
for characteristics [40]. The superiority of philosophy and analysis in this direction relied on the 
belief that leaders must confront two differently. Still, interrelated facets of their situations: they 
must do the job and do it by others' efforts they command. They must do this. Therefore, all 
should be interpreted as referring to tasks and individuals even if many words have been used to 
describe such two-leadership reality [41]. Leaders' actions may be evaluated by evaluating what 
leaders do in the success of the mission and by retaining people's efforts [42]. Job-centered and 
staff-centred leadership Scholars have established two distinct management types, job-centred 
and employee-centred, by interviewing leading figures and followers [43]. The work chief: 
insists on finishing the mission and using tight tracking to execute subordinate activities utilizing 
such protocol [44].  
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Personal leaders concentrated on the personal success, development and accomplishment of their 
followers [45]. Such leaders stressed the growth of individuals and communities in the hope of 
successfully performing work [46]. Initiate Structure and Consideration Leadership One of the 
most important study programs in Ohio State University, established after World War II (OSU). 
This initiative contributed to creating a two-factor leadership philosophy that could concentrate 
both on jobs and workers [47]. A variety of experiments isolated two habits of leadership, 
defined as initiating and contemplating structure. The initiation of the structure (or function 
based on the words of Likert) includes conduct [48]. The leader organizes and establishes 
community ties and develops well-defined coordination patterns and networks, and describes 
how to get this job done [49]. The leader with a high systemic pattern reflects on targets and 
outcomes. Care (or employee-centred conduct in terms of Likert) includes pleasant, reciprocal 
confidence, respect, affection and partnership between the chief and the followers [50]. The 
widely esteemed chief advocates transparent collaboration and engagement [51].  
Contingency Approach  
 
Many leadership models clarify the interaction between leadership types and circumstances [52]. 
They are named contingency methods which comprise Hersey's and Blanchard's scenario theory, 
Fiedler's paradigm of leadership and his supporters, Evans and House's theory of the road and the 
idea of alternate leadership [53]. The situational theory of leadership is an interesting extension 
of conducting ideas summarized in the leadership grid [54]. In assessing acceptable management 
behaviour, the Hersey and Blanchard method relies a lot on followers' features. In Hersey and 
Blanchard's opinion, the degree of preparation of subordinates is distinct 55].  
The situation theory notes that a leader should follow one of four leadership types, depending on 
a combination of relationships (personal concerns) and mission (production concerns) [56]. The 
style depends on how ready the followers are [57]. THE type of telling expresses a strong degree 
of commitment to duties and low regard for individuals and ties, and this extremely directive 
style gives clear guidance about how to execute the tasks [58]. Are both the individuals and the 
activities the selling type focused on a high degree of interest. In this method, the leader 
discusses choices and offers the subjects the ability to raise concerns, clarify and appreciate the 
activities [59]. 
There is a mixture of great care for individuals and partnerships, low concern for development 
tasks, and a participation design [60]. The leader discusses thoughts with colleagues, allows them 
the ability to contribute and makes decision-making simpler [61]. The form of delegation 
represents a low degree of consideration regarding partnerships and activities [62]. This type of 
leader gives no guidance and encouragement, for the leader delegates to subordinates’ 
responsibilities for decisions and their execution [63]. It argues that good leadership is 
accomplished by choosing the best type of leadership, which relies on the followers' preparation. 
Accepting: the efficacy of leadership relies on whether adherents accept or refuse a chief. 
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Preparedness: how well followers will and can execute a given role Produces four specific 
leadership types that combine the two dimensions of Fiedler's leadership [64]: 
• Telling: strong task-low administration 
• Sale: high task-high control of relationships 
• Involvement: low task-high leadership 
• Leadership: Medium task-low administration 
• Four levels of preparation of the follower: 
• R1: adherents cannot and do not want R1 
• R2: follower cannot but be trained 
• R3: supporters can't nor don't want 
• R4: supporters are eager and ready 
Fiedler's Contingency Theory  
 
Although Hersey and Blanchard concentrated on followers' traits, Fiedler and his colleagues 
found several other factors in the corporate scenario to decide whether one leadership form is 
more successful than another [65]. Fiedler's philosophy starts with the degree to which the 
leader's style is mission or reference (peoples) [66]. Fiedler treated the leading style as somewhat 
set and impossible to alter, so the fundamental principle is to adopt the leader's style with the 
most appropriate scenario [68]. The right match may be organized by a diagnosis of leadership 
style and organizational standing [67]. 
Path-Goal Theory  
 
Hersey and Blanchard concentrated on backers' traits, but Fiedler and his colleagues looked at 
several other aspects of the "path-goal theory", Another contingency approach to leadership. In 
compliance with the road-goal principle, the leader must improve his supporters' enthusiasm and 
demonstrate the direction to accomplish personal and organizational objectives [69]. This model 
comprises two sets of contingencies: leading actions and incentives to satisfy subordinates' 
desires. In Fiedler's philosophy, leaders should be modified as circumstances shift, but the path-
goal theory indicates that leaders will change their actions to accommodate the circumstance. 
These ranks are the leading actions that the leader should take, including encouraging, directing, 
success-oriented and participatory types. Constructive leadership means leadership behaviour, 
which indicates respect for the well-being and personal interests of subordinates [70].  
Leader conduct is transparent, welcoming and responsive, and the leader promotes a team 
environment and respects others on an equal basis. Supportive leadership is identical to that 
mentioned above and is focused on individuals or partnerships. · The management takes place as 
the boss advises subordinates precisely what they can do. Leader conduct involves arranging and 
establishing success targets, complying with laws and laws, and aligning with behaviour norms.  
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Directive leadership behaviour, as previously defined, is close to the initiation, work or task-
based leadership style. Participatory leadership means the chief informing his or her colleagues 
on decision making. Leading activity involves seeking opinions and recommendations, 
facilitating decision-making interaction and consulting colleagues at their workplaces. The leader 
promotes dialogue in groups and written feedback. A leadership geared towards success happens 
as the individual establishes simple and challenge targets for subordinates. Leader activity 
emphasizes high efficiency and improves current results. Leaders emphasizing accomplishment 
often express confidence in and support subordinates to learn how to meet high goals. 
Behavioural Leadership Styles  
 
The types of leadership are listed differently. Quoting Nwachukwu in 1988, Leland Bradford and 
Ronold Lippitt offered the autocratic, egalitarian and laissez-faire exemplified forms of 
leadership.  
Autocratic leadership style 
 
According to Bhopendra Singh, et al., [3] the so-called autocratic leadership approach 
contributes to nearly all officials depending on the chief. The leader enforces actions with 
incentives, and all who perform what they are ordered to do are fearful of rewards for retribution. 
Contact appears to go from the chief to the supporters in one way. Any circumstances may assist 
with the autocratic form of leadership. According to Terry, in an emergency and when the leader 
is smart, just and considerable, autocratic style leadership will work. The autocratic government 
may be in a low economic and social growth stage, where physiological and social fulfilment 
criteria stay lower. The autocratic form of leadership in Bhopendra Singh, et al., [3] can be 
extended where the followers have to be coerced, supervised and managed to carry out the 
function. Therefore, the autocratic model is one end of the leadership spectrum decision-making 
in this leadership style just inside the leader's province. Without informing the person doing the 
activities, the autocratic leader assigns, offers facilities and guidance. Such leadership may take 
positive or negative measures. If the strategy that stimulates and impacts people is mostly 
focused on terror and force, negative leadership is branded, and the tactics are known to be 
manipulative.  
He who orders and experts obey the coercive king. The chief is dogmatic and responds to 
incentives and retribution by his willingness to offer or deny. Bhopendra Singh, et al., [3] says 
that if the leaders' strategies are focused on motivation and punishment, they would be defined as 
positive leaders who, by benevolence or coercion, are allowed to enforce their judgment. To get 
the desired outcome, the successful leader utilizes constructive strategies as praise, tact and 
diplomacy.  
The manipulative chief tends to authorize the subordinates to engage in the mechanism of 
decision-making, but still, he retreats. He has a clever way to make his own choices while 
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making sense of the subordinates' presence. The benefit of autocratic leadership is that decisions 
can be reached instantly, according to Bhopendra Singh, et al., [3]. Before settling, the chief shall 
not seek the permission of the community members. The impact of autocratic leadership on 
morality can be a possible downside. Members may contribute to actions being reached as few as 
practicable and therefore help them. Masters, too, who prefer to utilize leadership that essentially 
directs or commands workers that are less dedicated and deprived of autocratic leadership duty, 
are frequently short-lived. 
Democratic Leadership Style 
 
D.K. Sharma and D.S. Hooda [4] says that decision-making is exchanged by leaders and the 
party in a collaborative leadership model. Authority shall be autonomous, and the free flow of 
information facilitated. The party is clarified why the representative is obliged to take a vote of 
his own. The leader makes an overall monitoring and surveillance environment. In their opinion, 
the 2001 Okenwa and Ugbo model of democratic leadership is often regarded as a participatory 
or supportive leadership style. Essentially, the boss consults and allows subordinates to engage in 
planned acts and decisions. He also accepts the community he heads' ideas and critique. Ile 1999 
claims that in democratic leadership, the representative proposes potential behaviour but expects 
the group's reactions before adopting them. Under certain cases, participatory leadership or 
encouragement is only a deceptive strategy when the manager pulls the levers behind the 
transparent conversation. Such a leader discussion with subordinates obtains his proposals and 
recommendations for difficult alternatives with any alternative advantages and drawbacks. Then 
he chooses, after a complete conversation, what to do. This is what is regarded as the 
collaborative advisory business.  
However, where they are sincerely experienced, it is mainly a mental and emotional involvement 
of adherents to lead to the targets and to bear their share of the blame for achieving the 
objectives. It is founded on the premise that citizens want to engage, believe they are somebody 
or add to the final decision. The Superior encourages them to make contributions and utilize their 
teachers. He also allows you to complete your work. In cases where the leader and the subaltern 
community are information workers, this system is highly important.  
D.S. Hooda and D.K. Sharma [5] the involvement of the management does not indicate that the 
subordinate determines what is achieved or not because the final judgment remains the duty of 
the chief. It is the mechanism of decision-making shared by representatives of the party. This is 
the style of leadership that contributes to what is referred to as objective management. The 
representative leadership style has multiple benefits, according to D.S. Hooda and D.K. Sharma 
[6] First, subordinates who engaged in establishing priorities and decision-making freely 
recognize. Any of the programs and their ability can even be utilized by subordinates. Better 
choices should be made in this situation. In reality, this leadership strategy is genuinely 
implemented and can assert management advantages through goals.  
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According to citing D.S. Hooda and D.K. Sharma [7] identified some of the advantages of 
participatory leadership. The follower who took part in deciding what to do is likely to 
understand the decision and conclude that any course of action is appropriate and right. Thus, he 
has some courage and the chance to practice his talents and articulate himself. It motivates and 
inspires citizens to participate and take on obligations. On the other side, participatory leadership 
would allow him to consider his supporters' strength and experience that he can ask for and 
combine with him to create a collective and potentially better decision. Webber believes that 
administrators should train because they risk losing control and because it is challenging to 
submit. It takes time. It takes time. Slower decision-making, fewer transparency and potential 
concessions intended to appease all but not the right options are other drawbacks.   
Transformational Leadership 
 
Leadership in transition is a method to influence leaders to shift their partners' consciousness 
about what is essential and introduce them to a different outlook on themselves and their 
environment's possibilities and challenges. Transformation practitioners are constructive, striving 
to maximize the growth and creativity of people, communities and organizations, not merely 
achieving success "at expectations" They are persuading their workers to aim for better potential 
and stronger levels of morals and ethics. Transformation leadership does not substitute 
transactional management but raises it to meet the group's objectives. There is usually a sense of 
mission and a sense of family in a transformative way. Members and backers have similar values 
and a feeling of common destiny and interdependence. They go outside their desires or 
anticipated gains for the sake of the team and the organization. The introduction of 
transformative assumptions, expectations and ideals does not hinder the fulfilment of individual 
objectives and incentives. Superiors act as guides, trainers, role models and leaders and socialize 
individuals into the community, not only because they are supposed to do so but because they 
have a personal responsibility to enable potential participants to fit into the community.  
D.S. Hooda and D.K. Sharma [8] say that Transition leaders can improve their followers by 
building on, empowering, partnering, encouraging, and developing their capacity. There is a rich 
collection of regulators, which provide a wide variety of behaviours, norms that can be tailored 
to and modified by external shifts in the corporate climate. Workers produce a strong degree of 
trust in such a chief. The workers are happy to recognize the chief and have a deep sense of 
allegiance to him. Similarly, D.S. Hooda and D.K. Sharma [9] argues that transformational 
leaders are important, especially as rapid shifts and globalization occur during tumultuous 
periods. Transformational leadership facilitates the growth of capability and brings a stronger 
personal dedication to corporate goals among the individuals who sustain them. D.S. Hooda and 
D.K. Sharma [10] argues that change leads arise as managers extend and enhance staff 
aspirations, boost knowledge and acceptance of the organization's priorities and missions, and 
inspire staff to look past the group's self-interest. Increased ability and dedication contribute to 
extra work and efficiency. 
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D.S. Hooda and D.K. Sharma [11] transition leadership aims to alter the individuals' and 
organizations – to change them in mind, soul, and core. It's all about expanding the view, the 
perspective and the understanding, clarifying purposes, rendering actions compatible with ideals, 
concepts, or values. D.S. Hooda, Keerti Upadhyay and D.K. Sharma [12] favoured five 
considerations for transition leadership clarification. The five components proposed by the 
writers, as mentioned earlier, include human factors, intellectual stimulus, the incentive for 
creativity, idealization of power and idealized influence (behaviour).  
Transactional Leadership 
 
The staff works as independently of their peers as possible. Cooperation relies on the smooth 
settlement of negotiation and the shared task. The employees are little affiliated with the group, 
its purpose or its vision. Transactional leadership builds mostly on "exchanges" between the 
leader and the supporter who reward followers for achieving particular objectives or success 
requirements. The Supervisors are chiefly negotiators and resources allocators, The leader shall 
offer or mediate incentives and constructive strengthening. Transactional leadership is often 
more realistic, emphasizing achieving concrete goal. A successful transaction leader will 
consider and recompense the contributions of the followers on time. Subordinates to 
transactional representatives do not, therefore, inherently think innovatively and can be 
supervised by necessity.  
Bad transactional leaders will not be more willing, though, to predict issues or interfere until 
problems come to light, whereas more productive transactional leaders take effective measures 
on time. The proactive method is referred to as contingent compensation, and management-by-
exception is the punitive style (active and passive). Transactional management identifies and 
encourages goals to reach these requirements.  Contingent incentives are two central habits 
consistent with corporate 'management' tasks. Complete leaders are doing this and more. When 
contrasting transactional leadership styles, a transactional leadership style is ideal in certain 
contexts and may encourage conformity to procedure norms but not inherently accessible to 
creativity and risk. Transitional leadership provides a mission and encourages employees to 
aspire above goals, while transactional leadership concentrates more on external motivations for 
work. 
Therefore, change leadership may affect perceptions through inspiring innovation acceptance by 
excitement, confidence, and transparency. In contrast, transactional leadership will contribute to 
innovation acceptability by enhancement and compensation. Bass explains the beginnings of his 
leadership philosophy that involves both transactional and transformational leadership to 
increase results. Bass has established a detailed management paradigm focused on his conviction 
that transition leadership and transactional leadership are not only a continuum. They are 
leadership patterns that all leaders have and use in different quantities. Transformational 
management habits should increase transactional management behaviours for exceptional results. 
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Bass suggests, however, that transactional and transformational leadership activity toward 
subordinates is the highest accomplishment.  
Research Design  
 
The architecture for the thesis is essentially a research design. There are many types of study 
designs, but depending on the type of research and the issue's essence, the most suitable is 
selected. The study's analysis has been focused on hybrid techniques incorporating both 
quantitative and qualitative testing tools. To enhance the validity and reliability of the study 
outcome, the mixed method was proposed. The analysis framework was used in this research 
depending on the chosen research approaches. The relative study method is the best way to 
describe current problems related to the practice of management style and the impact on the 
workforce's work performance. This approach helps both qualitative and quantitative data to be 
represented. The study used a questionnaire and research interview survey to collect information 
from the Somaliland Ministry of Education and higher education. 
Sampling and Sample Techniques  
 
Sampling is the method or methodology for assessing the parameters or attributes of the entire 
population by choosing the required sample. The analysis used stratified sampling methods for 
the Department of Education and Higher Studies. The report's purpose was to involve staff from 
all agencies in the sample while providing the same opportunities to respondents to be chosen 
afterwards. The test was carried out in both likelihood samples and non-probability. Sampling 
techniques 
Data Gathering Tools  
 
Data collection methods are very critical to accomplish the expected goals. For the researcher to 
acquire the requisite data for this report, he will use the two common data collection instruments; 
the questionnaire and interview for the respondents and the semi-structured interview with the 
department's Director General. 
Questionnaire  
According to the company dictionary questionnaire, a collection of study or survey questions 
posed to respondents and structured to collect those details are given. It is structured for four 
essential purposes: to gather the necessary data, render data comparable and analysis-modifiable, 
eliminate prejudices in the formulation of questions, and make questions appealing and varied. 
The utility of this instrument requires gathering vast amounts of data from several individuals in 
the near term. Researchers or software bundles may rapidly and accurately measure the findings.  
The surveys were sent to the employee's respondents to gather the appropriate details. The 
survey was packed with 77 questionnaires and returned. Both self-prepared and modified 
questions were combined in the questionnaire, and the suitable questions were taken from 
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Hussein 2014. The researcher has also prepared a questionnaire that is both accessible and closed 
to obtain input from workers. 
Methods of Data Analysis 
 
In the research review, data interpretation is important. Based on data processing and evaluation, 
the analyses and findings should arrive. The results were then analyzed according to the 
qualitative and quantitative quality of the data. The methodological packages for social science 
(SPSS) version 20 are the foundation for studying the data collected from respondents. The 
employee answers to the questionnaire would be evaluated using percentages, Chi-square and 
eventually regression analysis. Both main and secondary data are evaluated and quantitatively 
displayed by using methods such as percentiles, charts, diagrams, graphs and others to allow the 
analysis of data findings. Furthermore, the Ministerial Director's evidence during the interview 
will be evaluated and interpreted by discussions, which will help us clarify how various 
management models contribute to employee results. An autonomous management style will 
forecast employee output as a dependent variable.  
Validity and Reliability test  
The efficiency of the size of the random error-free data collection has been tested. The 
knowledge gathered is only useful if it is correctly registered. To be true in some calculation, 
reliability must be seen. The alpha of Cronbach's is a number. It is usually applied as an internal 
coherence or reliable indicator of a psychometric system. In other terms, it tests how effectively 
a series of variables or elements measure a particular latent one-dimensional feature of people. 
The Cronbach alpha should surpass the threshold to be sure, using the SPSS result. This 
demonstrates that the test objects display a strong degree of internal accuracy. From the above 
consequence, it can be inferred that the autonomous leadership style has some effect on the 
efficiency of the staff in the department but less and that this method of management has 
negatively impeded workers' performance because ALS produces aggressive behaviours, 
disputes, distortions and guard contact, high sales volumes, absenteeism, low pricing. The path is 
also producing yeasts who do not have imagination and ingenuity. They are mindful of all the 
obedience to laws, procedures, red tape and prestige, chasing icons, and always afraid of 
accountability. 
In brief, many analyzes of regression have demonstrated that disruptive leadership positively 
forecasts employee efficiency. When managers have demonstrated more transformative 
management, workers work more successfully. The findings further show the optimistic and 
important effect on employers' efficiency of the practice of democratic leadership. This implies a 
high degree of staff efficiency, happiness, collaboration and dedication to democratic leadership. 
It eliminates the need for monitoring and official rules and procedures that contribute to workers' 
low absenteeism and attrition. Leadership produces professional and motivated workers prepared 
to do all they can to learn to interact freely and take accountability. The strong association 
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between transactional leadership and employee success shows that management conduct includes 
incentives, emphasizes challenges, and strengthens the direction workers believe they can stick 
with the company. This relationship further reveals that the institutions with founders and 
supporters influence workers' spiritual affiliation and their sense of obligation. The t-values for 
the Autocratic and Transactional leadership coefficients are equal to two or above, as seen in the 
recession graph, where the coefficients of these two management models are statistically 
important and influence the output of the company's workforce. The coefficients are statistically 
appropriate. Except for the transformative and democratic leadership, this is not so. 
Regression Analysis 
Table 1. Model Summary 
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 
1 0.528a 0.344 0.384 0.02285 
a. Predictors: (Constant), Transactional, Autocratic, Transformational, Democratic   
Table 2. Coefficientsa 















0.354 3.656 0.031 
Transformational 0.339 
 
0.249 2.449 0.036 
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Autocratic 0.329 
 
0.236 3.576 0.023 
Democratic 0.429 
 
0.258 5.23 0.036 
a. Dependent Variable: Performance 
The model summary tables 1 and 2 explain the relationship among the dependent and 
independent variables using various indicators. The R constitutes 52.8%, meaning that about 
34.4% of the variables affect employee productivity. The R-Square tends to study the strength of 
the relationship among the variables indicating a 38.4%, meaning that the transactional, 
transformational, autocratic and democratic. Lastly, the standard deviation is around 2%, 
indicating a good normality distribution and that the data does not contain any bias. 
Hence, upon referring to the above regression analysis, there is a direct relationship between the 
dependent and independent variables based on a significant error of 5%. The results showed a 
significance level lower than 5%, meaning that there is a correlation between the independent 
variables.  
Employee Performance = 0.085 + 0.031 transactional + 0.036 transformational +0.023 
Autocratic + 0.036 Democratic 
Hence, upon analyzing the outcome of the findings, the figures can be interpreted as follows:  
• For every one-unit increase in "transactional leadership", the performance is positively 
affected by 1% since the regression analysis coefficient is positive, meaning that the 
relationship is a proportional relationship between transactional leadership and 
employees' performance.  
• For every one-unit increase in "transformational", the performance is affected by 1.6%. 
As for the T-Test, it is another method used to validate the research hypothesis. This test should 
then specify a level above 2 to indicate a 95% significant level of validity.  
Accordingly, the T-Test can be calculated by dividing Beta / Standard Error, which can be 
explained as follows:  
• Transactional :0.427 / 0.117 = 3.656, meaning that transactional leadership tend to impact 
the       performance by 3.65% 
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• Transformational: 0.239 / 0.098 = 2.449, meaning that transformational leadership tends 
to affect the employee's performance by 2.449% 
Hypothesis Testing  
 
Hypothesis 1: Autocratic leadership models and job success have a substantial connection. As 
seen in the graph, the meaning value is 0.108, which is higher than the meaning value at the 1 
percent mark. Therefore, the coefficient value is higher, and the findings are significant, so the 
zero hypotheses should be dismissed. Then we may assume that the type of autocratic 
management influences the efficiency of workers.  
Hypothesis 2: The transformational management style and employee success have a good 
connection. Therefore, the outcome is important and alternate theories are recognized, and the 
significance of this variable is greater than alpha (0.178>.01). For that cause, it can be inferred 
from the regression findings that the transformational style has a significant and beneficial effect 
on the success of employees. 
Hypothesis 3: The Democratic leadership style and employee success are both critical. 
Therefore, the conclusion is substantial, and an alternate explanation is acknowledged. The 
significance of such a variable is greater than alpha (0.452>.01). The regression findings also 
indicate that the implementation of the style of democracy has a constructive and important 
effect on employees' efficiency. 
Hypothesis 4: Transactional management and employee success have a considerable partnership. 
The transactional leadership's importance may be deemed substantially impacting the company's 
employees' performances, as the value is greater than 0,017. the null hypothesis can be dismissed 
Conclusions  
 
The analyst tried to uncover the most significant effects from the analysis. Without their 
managers, the workers of the organization cannot make their own choices individually. The boss 
neither allows them the incentive nor time for conversations for the vast majority of them' input 
and comments. And the great majority of them claim that their supervisors utilize incentives and 
penalties as their encouragement. Rather than autocratic types, though, autocratic leadership 
styles have a little or unfavourable effect on employee efficiency. The transformational approach 
is closely connected to indicators of employee success and a transformational leadership style. 
The study finds that the monitor encourages others to revisit the old issues and enables workers 
to obtain value through their jobs, thereby inspiring the workforce and showing successful 
results. Regarding the democratic leadership model, most of the respondents accepted that the 
style was more people-oriented, and there was greater contact within the community. The style 
allowed the workers to express their leadership position with their leader and the team's leader. 
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In addition to providing a convenient atmosphere for delegating control and duties, the 
departmental managers were often able to interact regularly and efficiently with their staff. The 
staffs have also revealed that they are helped where they require it by their respective bosses and 
superiors. In brief, in the Ministry of Education and Higher Studies of Somaliland, the analysis 
found the essential values of democratic leadership. The type of transactional management is 
also tightly associated with the success and total performance of the employee. This style 
acknowledges and encourages workers to meet the goals they have to accomplish and advises 
them what to do when they wish to be recognized with their job. The most predominant types of 
leadership in Somaliland's Minister of Education and Higher Studies are transactional leadership. 
Limitation of the study  
 
During the analysis, the researcher dealt with several dropping. The first concern was a lack of 
time since the time allocated to carry out the analysis is six months. The researcher is also 
anticipated to gather the data outside Ethiopia, rendering the time too limited. The researcher's 
second challenge is the shortage of funds to administer questionnaires to the whole study group, 
which is why he drew a sample. The researcher also encountered budgetary problems to offset 
the costs incurring due to a shortage of sponsorship. Finally, the last challenge the researcher 
wished for was that respondents were not always able to complete the questionnaires; certain 
queries were left disappointed. Moreover, they will claim they are active and expected. 
Recommendations  
Depending on the outcome of the report, the management and leaders may be proposed as 
follows. 
• Supervisors should explain goals and define priorities and criteria for followers to be 
reached. They do not delay before the issues get more serious and then take steps and 
track their success in good time. Supervisors can aim to respond to the concerns as 
quickly as possible if an issue occurs. 
• Supervisors could not determine without inviting subordinates to make recommendations. 
• Employees should be able to determine individually without their superiors' interference. 
• Managers are greatly advised to spend time to share their input and feedback with their 
subordinates. 
• Rewards and penalties should not be seen as motivational instrument. 
It is also urged to further follow and improve its power in practising those characteristics related 
to its effectiveness in the democratic leadership form. Including: 
• It must also build an atmosphere favourable to transfer power and obligation to workers. 
• The organization must foster the production and practice of the culture of regular and 
successful contacts with its supervisors 
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• To provide working workers with the fundamental values of democratic leadership such 
as friendliness, helpfulness and engagement motivation, the organization must arrange 
preparation to accomplish its organizational goals. 
• Leaders or managers should be mindful of workers and organizations' value in general 
and inspire staff to take an innovative attitude to these openings and obstacles. 
The Top Boss, as a Top Manager, suggests following the interview replies: 
• Have administrators at all departmental levels of the decision-making phase. 
• Each boss in the organization trains and equips each manager with the main leadership 
ingredients and empower him to communicate the production with his staff. 
• A significant commitment in subordinate countries to resolve the detrimental impact of 
autocratic rule and turn this negative into constructive and revolutionary leadership 
forms. 
• Supervisors can also have their vision and growth strategies, operate in communities and 
squad champions. In general, the investigator advises utilizing the department in a more 
transformative, democratic and transactional manner than autocratic leadership since it 
directly links to employee success and survival. 
• This is also because the ministry's strategic preparation appears to be carried out with 
good staff participation, with priorities that, as these types are implemented, are 
specifically defined with their corresponding success targets. 
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